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Green is the new gold in hous ing

20.04.2018

On av er age, peo ple would pay 3% more to live in a neigh bour hood
with man aged green ery, re veals a pa per in Eco log i cal Eco nom ics by
FCL's Richard Belcher and Asst Prof Ryan Chisholm from NUS.

The pres ence of green spaces can bring up the value of a pub lic hous ing
apart ment. This is ac cord ing to a study by Mr Richard Belcher from the Fu -
ture Cities Lab o ra tory at the Sin ga pore-ETH Cen tre, and his for mer Mas -
ter’s de gree su per vi sor As sis tant Pro fes sor Ryan Chisholm, who is from
the De part ment of Bi o log i cal Sci ences in the Na tional Uni ver sity of Sin ga -
pore’s (NUS) Fac ulty of Sci ence.

The study, which was based on the sale prices of 15,962 apart ments on
Sin ga pore’s Hous ing and De vel op ment Board (HDB) re sale mar ket over a
13-month pe riod, found that HDB apart ments with more green space within
1,600 m had, on av er age, higher re sale prices. On av er age 3% of a pub lic
hous ing apart ment’s re sale value (S$11,200) was at trib ut able to nearby
green spaces. This amounts to a to tal of S$179 mil lion for all pub lic hous ing
apart ments sold dur ing the pe riod of April 2013 and April 2014 when the
study was con ducted.
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In ter est ingly, this pos i tive ef fect came al most en tirely from man aged veg e -
ta tion, such as pub lic parks, park con nec tors, veg e ta tion sur round ing res i -
den tial es tates, and man aged street trees.

“These re sults vin di cate Sin ga pore’s pol icy of pro vid ing ex ten sive green
spaces for res i dents’ recre ation, and could en cour age the pro vi sion of
more green spaces in trop i cal cities world wide,” said Asst Prof Chisholm.

In con trast, for apart ments in close prox im ity to pri mary or sec ondary
forests, man grove forests, and fresh wa ter marshes, which are col lec tively
known as ‘high con ser va tion value veg e ta tion’, the ef fect on prices was
var ied. Apart ment buy ers seem to value these more nat ural veg e ta tion
types only when there is rel a tively lit tle man aged veg e ta tion nearby.

“The lower value placed on prox im ity to high con ser va tion value forests in -
di cate that to fur ther in crease bio di ver sity in trop i cal cities, ed u ca tion pro -
grammes should in form res i dents of the real ben e fits of hav ing nat ural high
con ser va tion value forests in their neigh bour hood,” ex plained Mr Belcher.

“Over all, the value we found may be un der val ued, be cause home buy ers
may not be fully in formed of the ben e fits of the ecosys tem ser vices pro -
vided by green ery. For ex am ple, hav ing more green ery on and around
build ings can lower sur face and air tem per a tures by pro vid ing shade and
through evap o tran spi ra tion, thereby re duc ing the need, and hence the cost
of air-con di tion ing,” he added.

As a city grows, sur round ing veg e ta tion tends to even tu ally make way for
de vel op ment, es pe cially in the trop ics, where many cities have grown
quickly with a lack of in te grated plan ning. In or der to rec on cile the pro tec -
tion of ar eas with high con ser va tion sta tus and max imise util ity to home -
buy ers, the re searchers pointed out that new pub lic towns should be lo -
cated away from ar eas that are iden ti fied for con ser va tion, and should con -
tinue to pro vide high quan ti ties of man aged veg e ta tion.

Asst Prof Chisholm elab o rated, “If too lit tle green space re mains within a
city, hu man well-be ing can suf fer be cause of a lack of op por tu ni ties for
recre ation and to con nect with na ture. From a con ser va tion per spec tive,
the rapid loss of green spaces in trop i cal cities is of par tic u lar con cern be -
cause this en tails high bio di ver sity loss.”

Mov ing for ward, there is a need to look into a com pre hen sive ed u ca tion
pro gramme, and for fur ther re search into the eco nomic value of green
spaces for city res i dents to be car ried out, to en cour age ap pro pri ate city
plan ning and ju di cious preser va tion of green spaces.
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